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aider the amendme'0^ aid’ his 'reiÿuest^pttone Cb.v‘ji>q”^ete)h'4'A,

General that th e house la of opinion that- QUESTIONS ANSWERED,
the Chinese In imlgratlon Act, 1900, Is un- The Attorney-General answered the îol- 
satlsfactory. d isappointing, and wholly falls lowing question of Mr. Tatlow:

the •exigencies of the situation waa i« a suit now pendlng between
Garden, ara has Edv^ml Blake Will Argue Case slr:_In yoai laBae of the „„ lngt. , notice

Mr. Bro wn moved In amendment, eerend- gay part thereof, and would the provlh- Against Russia for OClZ- | an item which states that the Knights of 
ed by Mr... Curtis, to strike ont-all the words Clal governmeift entertain favorably a pro- , l/„c»k 1 Honor In Buffalo have decided, to exclude
after t>je word reeolved In the first line, position to convey Its rights to the city of ■»U VCSSCIS. Christian scientists from the order. Thatand in Ueu of the words so struck sut, In- Vancouver, m trust for park purposes?. ? I
sert: '-That It Is thé duty of this house., In Answer: Yes. It Is net tdvisable while the ------------- report of the allons of raffi society as
deGl og with the question of Oriental lmml- action Is pending to make any change In . . - p-M Vart-Live^ln the Buffalo Commercial of Mto of
grat.lon, to cast aside all considerations of the ownership. Descendants Of Fenian Raid VCt- given i„ ^e Commer^l.^f Wthof
I" ty and political partieanshlp, and to take Also the questions of Mr. Hayward: 1. . Offered Grants Of -The matter If eLtodlng9Chrlstûin Sclen-su eh action as -demonstrate to the iB ,t a toet that the provincial police have tCTanS UttCrefl Wants o. , The matter ofdtatessed at
y.orld how vital *nd ter Teaching the que» been patrolling Fraser river and Gelt <5 Lands—CcrtSUS. lèÏÏth The Stirtte on laws presented
don really Is: Georgia for the purpose ofprotecting licen- the following amendment to the eonstltu-

I “That an humble address he presented 4» sed fishermen from Intimidation? Answer: --------- — u , the order, excluding from the order
. * , , , His Honor She Lieutenant-Governor, pray- —Yes. 2. W«s there* any communication -One who avowedlv orofessea to reject sur-

Yesterday’s sitting of the JlegislatW lng bhn u advlse His Excellency the Gov- with the Dominion government ns to their From Our Own Correspondent. ” medical treatment for bodily Injury
was largely devoted to debate, the inter- ernor-dèneral that, In the opinion of this affordUm protection to licensed Rtoermen Ottawa, Aug. L-Bdward Blake has and d|sease.' A yea and nay vote was.SL.-is.-s-tis xrsasrufgs s fes s*r $2ssss w. >» «., >x rv? r. ■srtrssvsz
striction both coming ut> ®nd receiving prcc^yy check the tide of Chinese 4mml- folldwlng telegram was received from an of- gue the case of the six Canadian sealing th|g actJlon of the supreme lodge Chrlst- 
nhont an hour apiece, without in either gratlou, while It leaves the even more flclal of the Dominion government:-“Bepre- ve88ela whose claims against Russia for ^ 8clcnttets are eligible to membership In 

hein* near ended. Mr. threatening Influx of Japanese abKlutely senutm-s madethat Intimidation exlstson jn the North pacific in 1803 have the order. The Philadelphia Medical Jour-
instance being near enueu onreetiutoed:-and-fnrther to advise His Ex- Kraser river and licensed fishermen unable v*™. referred to arbitration nni from which you quote, is aw«y fromHelmcken’a resolution, which niteed at that lt to the settled conviction to fish. Matter outside Jurisdiction of this The™Ontario government proposes ^ark In assuming that Christian Selen-
tbe protettien of government contracts of this house that unless Chinese and Jape- department, and pertaining to provincial grantin lands , New Ontario to sons tigts are bad risks for insurance, and In 
from the abases of «tih-letting,end also nese immigration he.promptly and effectu- government. Can protection be given fish- gr^ndBona o£ Teterans of the Fenian I that contention lt Is not supported by the
from tne _. is—iw ally checked, not only will laborers and ar- ermem? raids of lRfifi and 1R70 I life Insurance companies. As evidence thatat requiring payment of »e locally «uropeacrace be driven trom the Also the question:-Boes the government Domâion censue commis- the latter are right,In their general eatl-
current wage, reoeimed the general sup, „«!„<«, hnt all trades and industries other Intend taking any steps to validate tax ^ Arc . ^ ^ mate the question, I Ijeg t- ■" ta-

, , l „ hsniu. Its Bassage was than those exclusively, engaged in manufac- sales, especially government tax sales, held .. ., I stance of the llfe-preserviport of tlte “00“- dor export the raw material et the m New Westminster district hi 1896? An- fice today. MEtton Science. I give .«u...™ ..
■omewhat hindered by the amendments wlll pa8a mto the handa of Chine* swer:—No. “ c. „itdpho stMed by, a lady wqll-known in the best
of Mr. Mclnnes, wly) apparently was Japanese.'• Hon. Mr. Wells answered Mr. Tatlow s SIR CHARLES TUPPBR. | circles In Toronto as follows: “ -When In

of eoine lie senior member for sneaking to his motion, Mr. Tatlow atat- questloit:—Is it the Intention of the govern- ----- New York City last month I called fre-i-tt-- i- this recard. Two ed ahat'hf consequence of the report of the ment to Introduce special legislation to en- He Sails For Canada on August 9. qaently at the office of a Christian Sclen-
Victoria-eue better m this-rega -chapleau commission In 1884, temporary courage the manufacture of wood pulp, and ----- . . tlst, of whose good work In healing I had
amendments wese-offered,'the first bemg as.-glven In 1887 with the result that to-revise the schedule of charges for water Montreal, Aug. 1.—The Star’s special heard, He Is a foreigner, and devotes his
disposed of, and the second still under «everal years the number of Chinese used to create power for said manufacture? cabie says: I life to missionary work among lorelgners,
discussion when the debate was ad- ' the provlnce averaged less than Answer:—The government is now consider- “ London, Aug. 1.—gir Oiarlee Tup- (chiefly the very poor), to whom he can tell 
iourned. The former one had, how- » V” 1866 Mr. McLagan, of Vancoaver, ing the most advantageous means of en- has changed his plans, -and instead I the wonderful works of God In their own
ever, the distinction of occasioning the * telegraphed Sir Wilfrid Laurier, get- couraglng this very Important Industry. ? of waiting tiU August 23, he sails for I tongue. The office of this practitioner was 
first division of the session, jJL i„ reply the answer appearing la the Hon. Mr. Prentice answered Mr. Tatlow s ,on the pan^yua on August 9. thronged with those who came to be healed

The second debate «rose out of Mr. gJJjlutlsu«which had, no doubt, had Its In- question:—Is It the intention of the govern- He )5pends August 20 in Montreal, and because their fellows had been 
Tatlow’s Chinese immigration clause. ^Sice upon the election of that «me.. But ment to cancel the present Y*ry uuaatia- fte Conservative convention in morning I found an express waggon before

XCo this -Mr. Brown .proposed a very 81 WUfrid'a promise did not affect hi, factory list of voters In the City ofVancou- Amterst on the 24th, at Halifax on the the door, and on entering the waiting rtem
drastic ameadment, which was to have iPartr,,*nd Sb, In September, 1896, Mr Fra- ver electoral district? Answer^-Yes. 27th_ and Sydney on the 29th. On his 1 »»Jhat a ve^ sick man had Just been
been followed by another from Mr. Ber to quoted as saying In the house: QUESTIONS ASKED. return he will hold a «ries of pqbli, brought been taken ont of teTta
Helmcken, when, hoiyever, that geutw- ] ..j bave t0 gay lt would be a retrograde on Friday, Mr. Tatlow will ask the Pre- meetings in Ontario between September the sofa. almost helpless. I
man moved .the adjournment of move. for us to pass laws to keep, these „ier:- , 1 and. 20. Sir Charles is atayipg come here aiid^was "“^the dlrver of
question .oetil tomorrow. ,,l~i»le > out on the ground that they are Has the government any authoritative In- qoietly with his family in Kent. He heard t P hoihe we shall not need

A little routine Work had followed !utilliamen. . . . For myself, desiring formation as to the nuipber of persons per- visits the city occasionally, and is in lh® ’ -1 wondered’ at this order—won-
. when Mr. Helmcken rose to] tMt tbe country shell have population, I mltted by the Japanese regulations to eml- excellent health. Hé -Speaks most con- ,h , k man waa t0 be returned
the following resolution, which|| am . willing that Chinamen as well as others grateYrom Japan to panada each month? fidently to friends of the issue of the | ,„ Î7„ bome. Then the thought flashed, 

was seconded by Mr. Ralph Santa.: qjmay cone In.” «- NOTICES. dedtions in Canada. - |... lt possible that he Is to be healedÆsatvsaît Büffflsi -môBHisan,. ssrsrtt ir-t
«Two

suçh contrncts, and that evety effort yous dealt with q foreign peuple oom-tog & bm< ^«.ctlng Extra-Provincial Invest-! Murder the King. ing without assistance, with a snüle upon
«hould be -made to secure the payment I talo our Bidlt are more or less International ment s^Loan Societies. ----- his face, and a dazed look, «s If be could
of such wages as are generally accepted | lu tbelr character and Imperial In their Un Monday next Mr. Mclnnes will Intro- Monza, Aug. L—The King and Queen not comprehend the great blessingtbat had 
-as earrent in-each Made for competent nature, and we, as the government of Can- duce a bnl t0 amend the Game Law. ; of itajy arrived hère this evening. come to him. The lnstractloas wero. watt 
workmen m the district where the work I ada cannot altogether act without refer- NOTES iBome^Aug 1.—King Victor Emmanuel III 1 home!, (He lived a mile aw*y.) He
4e. earned out; and it U herebp oestoved enCe to Imperial Interest*, which are para- ♦ JL,™'of vwrterdav the and Queen Helene arrived here early this ed. The ten or twelve patienta in the
that the work to which the foregoing I mount.” Upon a consent m0‘'“n morning and proceeded toward Monza. The waiting room rushed to sidewalk to a
poücy shall apply includes not only; ,Thls Is, however, well met by Sari Derby, name of Mr. 8.t®b'e8,'[afh8”b*?t?,tfd^^ minsters met their majesties at the railway body to see the miracle. Next nrorolrg Gils 
work undertaken by tile government itj w£o ,toted : “When therefore the Dominion railway commUtee for that of Mr î^mro,, . man was the7tlrst to atotoe at the offle^-
««If. but . also all works aided tW a ministers advise Your Lordships with re- as no fallway bills are tefore the co ln the courBe qf his examination yester- he WMked ther^ol^*1^f„1h^^rlnat,on
grant of provincial public funds, and aU gard to tbe6e acts you i-*7 understand that referring to Chilllwack ng several day, Bressl dld not deny that he had been hla wife was brought ““^_v , d and
works carried on under franchised ] fbe qUcstlSi Is not held to Involve. Imperial trlct of Casalar to Interested designated to assasslnafe Klpg Humbert, was requlred ln
«ranted by tbe government, amd tiial lnterests ani that you should deal with lt bills. ________ _______ _ ! it Is believed the crime was arranged In wife bro”la^ Christian Science of
-the aforesaid policy shall be forthwith ag a Canadian question only.” ~ ~ ~ . . Paterson. nesslng tbe ,b balt and the
applied to every department of thé in Australia the tax to fixed -at, $300, and Prompt relief In sick heada^e.dtatoete a men named Salvator Qulntavalll, who the poor, the maimed, ’e „„ v|nced tbat 
public service and to all pasties now I Mr Tatlow considered that the province nnnsra, constipatlompata to toe i . .guaf, retnrtlcdifrom. the United States with Bressl blind, 1second coming of the 
performing services for the govern- 8hoald be put an qnlte as good a footing. one^bTa »ri“. Small and acemapanled Mm to, qn anarChlrt meet- this to ^ and demonstrated
meent.’’ I The Chinese being brought here by labor gmsU nlll ■ Ing on the Paris, was arrested at Rio Mar- irutq, Macvy a Christ—Imman-

Upon- Mr. Martin pointing out that t t lt lonowg amt If ithe tax of ; Ins on the Island of Elba The Police found same In the twen-
dhls, affecting as it did the aniblic ad-L100 be not sufficient, one of 8600 might be ------- -------------------- on him letters and phrtographs ofrtmr- ^^^^V^the first.”
ministration and revenues, the move! tound t0 be Bo. .... . . r : dhlsts. Anton Lannor, who ®ec°™ 7 W.. «PArtJLDING,
totaledtthat he had already Obtainedithe Bel thua seen to be a failure from a l/ o/] in ' pani<^BT.L™m ° 300 Dundas street, 'Toronto, Ont.
mproval of the govemmenR to which reatrlctlon standpoint, lt to eerily seen that AIIICU 111 ! "7”^ ” Umce of these arrests, the belief lu», 23, HWk Toronto, Ont.
IFrentier Dnnsmmr then assented. I nmmclallv lt to quite as bad. In San Fran- _ . in consequenceMt. JMcInnes then claimed that, while I cl8CO lt fs be'ng found oeceeaary to move 1 Dnj àiJuA existence P monAd to meet
a very proper resolution, it flpratttically 1 the Ghlntge quarter», aud; ahofild like steps LC l\01 flUHC has
amounted to nothing» aa there waa no 1 be necese$tàted here the cost would far ex- on JAVgusi e- niffon Mnrenerlta will^ ^ - .Æs mn faÊË&OBtZ

would get I from the report of the provincial board of foy a Fall af excltement to rejrorted
nothing but his discharge. He accord-1 health. On the 29th of May, 1900, Dr. o n , ^L.^^reJent a disturbance. A score
ingly had two amendments to offer, one pagan, writing of the bebonkvplague states KOC . J reeks snarchlsts have been arrest-

— i .,ss.r ■“ ““ - ssffsrsa? .=•».>"= -Hix1 ThL,d trJrjzZUÎ 2-5S,atti"S % *eh,*;,S.S.-SSSJS- F.u.m Mi.^ksoq -,tfe»„a ....

tond the second by adding at the end of i. All Chinese and Japanese, to present escapes. the fast. "i -.Emperor William, in
the resolution the words, “ also that in themselves for medical examination every ________ j tew”’am to Queen Marguerite, says:
whataoever kind entered itito or made ’’z Their private houses and. lodgings to Rog8land Au L-WibRe four men: ‘ ‘̂mhCTt^eh Sfa soldilr on'the^eM^f
«oŒrJr S5SSS ïiTS VM.fdings occupied byf Ch.nese snd were ^ ^ ^ ^
employed in connection therewith.” Japanese to be of proper size tor. number of by a blast in the stope above the .sew-l f[iet. XMqy He strengthen yo ^

Hon. Mr. Turner objected that the I occupants, with adequate tight. , entli level of the Le Boi mine a ^reat ; 55? thA «rood of his people and' I hJuJes t^hav^üm^fi^erba^ruT6 mass of rock fell on them, kihing '.two; S^JS ^

-not ready to express'its” policy on the Thees suggestions would be quite costly and severely injuring another. j New 'York, A”6-1-rT1*ie 'tattled on the
to«e , to enforce and to meet them and many Thg ^ dead men are Nüt and Daniel “al,an aro taklng step^

Mr. Martin suggested that the reso-1 oth» Intone’ treasnry<|Ua “ ° Colvile. who are horribly crushed, .and! to'ferretout and bring to ’justice the anar-
lntion should have come ^ Brown then followed. Before, present- the injured one is August Brees. The: whists whom they believe to be a^ct'y ”
•eminent directly, bat that, having beei^ I amendment, he reflected ..upon the latter escaped through being among the indirectly responsible for the killing of
«use admitted by them ’h»°^ campaU merature aspect of thé motion, timbers close to the hanging wall, amd iyStlwIHi*b«rL
the responsibility of qmeadmg it resteq | wbl^b be tbought all the greater mistake these warded off the rock from him. He
With the' house. - JI because the people had spoken so decidedly has a severe scalp wound un the batik .of

Mr. 'Helmcken stated that it washnt I aaalngt DaIty unes. Bat the question was his head, was struck by a rock between 
an 'effort to go one better, and that; | ltal to be used as a peg for..politics, the shoulders and had an abrasion on fhe
while the government were ready t^hts financial aspect waa hut a unlnor. matter left leg.
approve of his motion, it was most ion] I too and although the Dominion should The fourth man escaped entirely
tear to embarrass them by introducing j be ’ obiy the costs of colleatlon, that might through being close to tiae banging waH.
<rfher Tentures by amendment. ; I well be left aside. A strong prejudice ex-

Hon. Mr. McBride, assented to tbe ,sted in the East against tbe ary *f.British 
reasonableness of Mr. Mqrtin’e engges] | Golnmbla and lt was first ef all necessary 
tien that as a question of policy -was 110 lmpress upon the rest of Canada.that lt 
Involved, the motion might well bavé I waa neither dollars nor bigotry, but a pres- 
proceeded from the ministry. TbeVl Bing menace to white wortauen. The East 
■were, however, at present consulting I mnst: be taught that there Asiatics would 
upon how best to conserve tile interests I neVer make settlers, that they would.never 
of white ldbor, and not being yet ready^ assimilate, and by their unspeakable lower 
-to pronounce * their policy, mnst accord! [.-standard of living could always .worn 
Ingty .Object *to any expression of suebi! cheaper than white men. The Japs too had 
In a hasty or unguarded way. j l been overlooked by the mover at the.motion

Mr. Martin-said tbat what be -wamtetiLanu they were even more menacing than 
was to see the gentlemen opposite vote] I the Chinese. So much so that unless,some- T _ , rx
against the amendment, while Mr] thing were done they wonld drive the Vancouver, Aug. L—J. C. Taehe, Do- 
Brown added that anyone voting!] Anglo-Saxon back step by step from .iadot minion; government engineer, In charge
egainet the amendment must be etrlctlyftfcttd, craft and trade until the AMatlc nwned ^ the improvement» to the Yu-
beMrt0Mrih^SrftharaM8tthaBt,PVMle1lto | Mr. Hunter very forcibly object- kon channel, is in the city, ah4 leaves
had seconded toe motion, he favoreaj^He would b? nMt Kl°ndU[e ^

M?.“mSeDwanted fiore: inforoartW ^ rolL He had 100 much fe,th to the g. R. Maxwell, M.P.", met the members 
regarding toe ftawehjses. Mnmei^flitieqi 0 • motion ot Mr. Helmcken, the debate of the board of trade last evening, and 
^refti^btrt affecting' toem. ! w^then adjourned ■ informed them that he had already got

Mr gX wodW^ote against the: a s'^tand.ng commltte^T^rf the gestion of deeding any rights the
tomendment, net but that he did not be- c„jt$ire waa carried and the committee lt- Kovcrnmewt may have m foreshore pro-
lieve in its principles, but he did not be- ,, „m be struck to-morrow. perty to the city, well nnder way and in

"îieve in swpperting the opposition to: Mr' stables’ resolution for returns of the ^,clj£ JL° «5^!
holding a cldb at the governments detalto of the mining laws Issued for Atlin places in any manner they
head, as they -mere trying to do. The- was .also carried, after an explanatfoa by imay ,*fe,?tv v.

Mouse had the assurance, both of the ! himself and a short speech of approval J. M. McLeod, post office ms^ctor, has 
senior member for Victoria as well as; from Son. Mr. McBride. Mr. Martin also been presented by the post office clerka
of one of the ministers, Mat they would pointed out that some of the leases occasion- with a gold lecket, suitably inscribed, as
deal with this question, and it was In, (be trouble had been granted by toe a mark of their esteem, and their appre- 
tonRe as well to leave 'it with them, im- semlln government. ciation of Mr. McLeod s efforts in secur-
totead of doing atl that coifld be done to The Notaries’ Bill was then read a third ang (or them the provisional salary al- 
tombarrass their efforts. - data, and the bill finally passed. Jowanee from Ottawa

A other short «peedhes led up to The house then west Into committee to During the month or Alay there were 
the tfvlsion ort toe first amendment, consider the Liquor License bill, but did 111 cases tried in the Vancouver police 

M defeated kr the following not cover more than a couple of section» «mit. .which was deieaxra. ro rag The chief point of Inter- A. J. Wylie, a vagrant, was given twd
v Von «—Messrs Melwees, Gllmour, est was the fight put up by Mr. Hayward boors to get out of the city; he did not 
Hc.bbST H c" flmitfc. Gliver, Kidd, on behalf qf tbe Esqulmati license holders, do so, Arid flow he is sorry, for a charge 
^tables, M. 'Martin, Cory. Munro, ”ho. recording to Mr. Martin, had robbed bas been tmeoght against him of forging 
5 oUSTfitona^—S. the province for years, by paying 860 ln- Messrs. McDonald & Morrison’s name

Green, W«>1 McPhil- atcad of the 8200 fee, and were raw because t0 a cheque and passing it in at the Cab-
„ W*y nS™ Tirrner Dnnsmuir they could not keep lt np. inet saloon.US’’ *«ensmith Ellison. Clifford’ Atter * abQI* <*cbate over the adjourn-1 The fudewmg are the customs returns 
Eberts, A. W. Smith, Bison. . ment- a notion to do so uutU to-morrow for the port «^Vancouver for the month
IS* Wrils, ’ McBride! Po*y! ”a» " “ «=*> o? July: ,%960; imports,
M^hv Rogers Hunter, Tayisr, PETITIONS. dutiable, S38«Æ97; importa, tree,Jl(g,-DicSef'Mot^e-24. Mr. Garde» presented the petition of J. 203; total,
^The second amendment was thee A. Pllkey and others, of Vaneoever and other revenue, ga^Oo.o», total, g»2,-
>-i,-n „„ by Mr. Martin, Who showed vicinity, respecting antl-compulsory vreclna-1 733.38. :l, 'W it would apply to tke renewal of tlon. ,| The duty eoUected for the Weepond-
rimber and mining licenses. If these Mr. Helmcken presented the petition of ing month last year. *81^888382.43;
SreÆr S^tapàLU^d^B^e«^, êl,'»r over 1899, ^
rrtstrS’K® ^Vvafro^^ Æd^g 1 ■ Are tree from all Irritate

be, rather than have them deve opeq y ^ ebarter-monger!n« affairs. matter. Concentrated medicine only. Car-

WcOntoMer * Brant, lent T,p» ^ ........ .... ........... .

or $7,000 to make a present of to the Water
man company, Allison will not object. In 
regard to the position of the public build
ings ln that Important district, that Is 
another matter; the whole population of the 
Simllkameen mining district have an inter
est in it, and have a right to be considered, 
great considération should also be given in 
selection for school houses. The few build
ings erected at Princeton ln anticipation of 
the Hope railway scheme going through, 
the bulldng of a number of small shacks 
to bring the count np to 22 should not be 
the only argument In favor of Princeton as 
a centre and prevent the government from 
selecting a more favored position. You will 
be surprised Mr. Editor when I tell you 
that seven-tenths, at the least, of the 
money expended on the buildings In the 
town of Princeton to on three saloons, built 
within three hundred feet of each other, 
there Is a fair business for one. Should the 
government be Induced to erect govern 
ment buildings at Princeton on account of 
the money Invested there, they will do lt 
In the Interest of saloons, and not In the 
public good. Mr. A. K Howse has a large 
substantial store. Messrs. Cook & Co. who 
are building at Allison, occupy a small log 
cabin at Princeton, built years ago. Mr.

baloon building whlph cost 
him 81,400; he contemplates moving to Alli
son. The residences, two of which are- 
comfortable cottages, are the only ones I 
ran vouch for, there are several shacks; 
V-llvery stable about 76 feet long, built ot 
Inch boards with a slab roof, and another- 
rattaer substantial building of logs which 
was never paid for, has been jumped by 
some enterprlring new settler; these with 
a few Chinese dens constitute Princeton.

wheelings and marching preparatory _ to 
getting: in positron. And the expeditions 
way in which a highly disciplined corps 
would work! Can you imagine it. Ac
tion rear!! round go the limbers, the 
barrels would be detached and pumps 
adjusted ati in jiffy, “a la Jack Tar on a 
review day.” With Paris green, load!!! 
Then the commanding offljper would give 
the range, a non-com. standing at the 
ready with, the squirt, the rest of the de
tachments at the pumps, etc.—then, 
fire!!! and in a féw moments the thing 
would be done and their country saved; 
the heroes would return home, mosquito 
bitten perhaps, splashed with lime, dirty 
but happy, conscious of duty (necessary 
and useful "duty) well done and proud of 
the possession of the gratitude of their 
countrymen for their reward.

FLIGGINS,
Late R.G.M.A.
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PRINCETON VS. ALLISON.

Sir:—Although I am sorry to trouble your 
readers further in this altercation, I must
beg a space In which to reply to the letters 
signed E. Dewdney and Allison in your 
issue of this morning. I had no wish to 
make ttys a personal matter so merely sign
ed as Delegate, but since Mr. Dewdney dis
putes my authority I cannot do better than 
give you sir, who have seen the long peti
tion signed by the Princeton inhabitants on 
the 21st/ Inst., appointing, me as delegate, 

guarantee. Amongst the many names 
appearing on that list Mr. Dewdney will,
I have no doubt, be greatly surprised to
learn, are those of Mr. Charles Thomas— rrhe arguments made by the Princeton rep- 
the owner of the “$1,400 baloon building’ re8entative why their bridge should be 
which he is said to be contemplating mov- . and pflld f0r foy the government, and 
Ing to Allison—the McAlplne Bros., whom overnment buildings, etc., erected at Prin- 
we are told “are shortly to build at Allison cet can have but little force when the 
and most astonishing of all, Mr. W R. Aliv, known in connection with

himself. I think this completely and cotton negotiations just
ÏTMttPrior to the etoctlons Tbes^pronfises

?J^LTnr/ot(1Ltb=b,TceoTmJ;sLCer°o^ Xey were^uraod topower and tbe,, 
lands and works fail* altogether to corrob- successors refused to endoroe wbat nau 
orate Mr. Dewdney’s statement. The been done by the Semlln government, ana 
attempt to connect the government with a the present government ue: not likely, after 
saloon movement If they give support to Informing themselves of the fa=ts ot *>! 
Princeton comes rather curiously from such case, to ask the legislature for a vote for 
a Quarter There are no saloons Jn Prince- works which, except from a Princeton 
ton. There are three hotels; one large one, town lot point of view, Is of no public bene- 
Just opened. Mr. Dewdney cannot object to dt. The parties who are said to have obtaln- 
hotete, for we are told “the hotel at Allison ed a promise from Mr. CarterCotton that 
Is under way,” whateven that may mean, t^ey would be refunded the price of the r 
Se<* matte* as “the jumping of a log lirIdge lf they built lt, did not show 
house by some enterprising settler I must great expedition ln carrying out
really beg to be excused fro in going Into, part o{ the bargain, it Is
The Yetoy whlc^m* In the building of stated by the Princeton representative 
the bridge is east” e^lalned by the fact that they have only 
fhf, .itorstinns In the original design contract for the approaches,
had to “e made as no pile drlxer of euffl they forced the Semlln government to give 
rient weight cortd he obtained. The work them a provisional promise they have been 
has since8 been going on steadily. I was backing and filling until their actions are 
assured by the contractor that the whole of being the laughing Stock of the district. If 
the structure, with the exception of the they were In earnest, why did they not 
How truss wonld be finished this month, csrry out their part of the bargain with Mr. 
The outlay has been about 81,600. 83,500 Cotton when he went to the trouble of snp-
snouiti cover the cost of the How trass, mak. plying them with plans and specifications, 
Ing 86,000, as per Mr. Gamble's estimate— and not wait until they saw how the elec- 
not 86,000 to 87,000, as airily stated by tlons were going, and In the meantime 
“Allison.” We are now Informed that ln hold the building of the bridge over the- 
some inexpllclble manner/all this has been backs of the people of Princeton, and thns- 
dlscovered to be an electioneering dodge, lnduce them to vote for Beebe; the cry was,, 
that “The cry was, vote for Beebe (the Mar- vote for Beebe, or yon won't get the bridge- 
tin candidate) or yon won’t get the bridge." or tbe Hope-Princeton railway. It was not 
Why, ln Mr. Dewdney’s letter he tells ua nntll the elections were over that they 

Martin government refused to be bound —ade any show of commencing constrnc- 
t*e promises of the Semlln government, tlQn and tbey then let a contract for ai 

whirls this confusion ot tongues, or rather, ’, o( ^su abutments, ln order that 
of heads. Really, these gentlemen, If they dele_ate might be able to say when he
are not one and the same, ought to hold a gown that the work was going on.
conference before entering Into farther cor- d t the remarks of the delegate in
respondence to- avoid each hopeless conte- “ t TOad connection, they are of
Sion of ’dess. Princeton’* ajwwe^to all this misleading nature as appears toto that they returned Mr. Denrts Murphy the same mwieaa^ ^ qnarter] he ot
by a majority of 20; and lt Is to him they alway mention that all the machinery
look to have their needs brought before the she forgot to me Mountain has
executive. I must beg the public not to that has 8°ne * , C aa abl road bunt by 
allow their .«eelings to be harrassed by the gone over the on y p wb0 would'
squalid misery of Princeton, as depleted by the Sunset Mining P ■ route, 
Mr. Dewdney or "Alltoon.” The townslte naturally take the best and easiest route, 
company have paid away chiefly ln wages the distance is eleven , make-
durlng the past two and a half years over seven hundred dollars 
830,000,( Nearly 86,000 bas been paid by a fair road of It, shortening It by s 
them alone, for taxes, etc. to the govern- miles; this road connects -aforrlnir
ment) so that the people can hardly be in Allison bridge, as can be seen by 
a state of destitution. The question of the to the map. Yon cannot bulla 
waggon road may' safely be Jeft to the gov- roads or railways as the crow nies, 
ernment surveyor, and will hot be settled only people who think so are the Pnncet 
by Mr. Dewdney. The Princeton people delegates; their offer to put their hands in 
are. willing to find half ttihe cost of construe- their pockets to build an impossible road is 
tlon of Aelr road. Will the Allison people on a par with all their offers. In regard to 
do the same? It will come rather hard the townslte of Allison, it Is no impracti- 
upon the population of three adults, which cabie mountain bluffs covering half its site 
estimate» I notice, has not been gainsaid princeton has, no cellars have been to" 
by either of yonr correspondents. In con undated ag Princeton’s have, half its area 
elusion, I may state that the threat of the i(ron a flat level a8 a billiard table, which 
tailway depot being at AHlson need frighten for year8 haa been cultivated and large 
no one. I hav* the best authority for stat- harvested yearly; It has»
ing that the route through the neighbor- nev^® flooded as indicated by the

c»i.bwlM te “ntodrorngp‘aTr.e0ttoe rariUI Z

m™b£lte mysrifi Pr‘nCet°B falr,r' ' whtotlfqftoe Emotive to beard rounding
Càstle mountain, situated on the western 
limit of Allison, and at which point lt 
leaves the valley of Simllkameen, its echo 
might with a favorable breeze be heard at 
Princeton, this Is all I can promise the 
delegate in the shape of a railway. He for
got to mention ln his letter that the railway 
is located through Allison and can get no 
other way, it has also the main waggon

Hotel

Thomas has a

.prayers,
move

now let a 
Ever since

Later

the
by

A PROTEST.

air:—In toe tatqroBtaot. otters as wall as 
to avow repetition mlAnsnlt by Individuals 
elad in brief qteborlty, I would ask your 
insertion of tbto protest. . Tb-day In the 
afternoon, as I proceededpto -town, followed 
by two pet dogs, a joanè -Jftd of twelve or 
thereabouts, who toy'-bls Sudden tappearance 
seems to have Jieen waiting, captured one, 
by placing a slip knot round her neck. I 
older ted to this xad asked him to loosen the 
animal, out he refused and told me the 
voted keeper was galloping up, and as » 
saw the animal in ipain, I ■ used a little 
force and released Ber. I placed no cre
dence in toe lad’s assertion of being a 
pound keeper. He showed me no badge ; I 
felt justified, even as an officer for the 
prevention of craelty to animals ln effecting 
her release. In fact, I -consider It was 
within nj province to lhave,prosecuted him. 
The pound keeper .rode up, Informed me 
that 1 must at once proceed with him to the 
city ball, that 1 should be fined Sixty dol
lars for tiluslng his servant, and lf I would 
not go, (no objection had teen made not to 
do so on my part) he \would carry me on his 
shoulde*. The man knew me well, and lt 
seemed to me, in some.strange way, to suit 
his purpose to offer a ; resident of fifteen 
years’ standing this gratllnous annoyance— 
It to me, that when a tax to not
paid, the tax collector should call at his 
residence and see the .Individual.

Victoria, July SB C. F. MOOBB.
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A NEW CABLE.

Azores ■ Is Now in 
Opération.

ARTHUR HICKLING. 
PRINCETON DELEGATE.[Line (Direct to

SPRAY PUMP (BRIGADE. ;t Victoria, July 31.
1.—The Canadian__ ______ _________ 11 Montreal, Aug. ■

j Pacific railway’s telegraph announces 
Pimples on the teffi are not only annoy-1 tihat rhe 'Commercicl Cable Company s

tsa«: gvtajri». t "SklfS; Ï.K
° ood‘ of tflhe Fayal with tke Europe & Azores

Companycable from the Azores to 
Portugal, And complètes the Commercial 
OmaHenÿte ifourth route across the At
lantic. It is the first cable to connect 
the Azores : direct with the continent of 
America. It also opens direct com
munication for the first time between 
the United States and Portugal. The 
Europe & .Azores Oompany’s cable 
makes eeeoection st Lisbon with the 
Portuguese land line> the Eastern Tele
graph Company’s «Me to Spain, the 
Mediterraneam, all Africa, India, China, 
Japan, Australia Jud the Philippines; 
and with the WeRd-n Telegraph Com
pany’s cables to Brlzil, Argentina 
other ports of South America, 
new route via the Azores is the most 
direct, shortest and quickest to all of 
these countries.

Sir:—I see by a printed .circular I re
ceived through toe post .this morning that 
R is proposed to organize, with headquar-
ters at Victoria, a Veterans’ Association, hlr:—I made a few remarks In a sermox
to he composed of officers, non-commis- °° Sunday last in reference to the work of 
stoned officers, and men who have retired tbe National Connell of Women meeting ln 
or have been honorably discharged tfom 
the regular army, navy, Or (volunteers of 60 t0 
Her Majesty’s service—the militia of 
the Dominion of Canada, .as well as 
other colonial militia or volunteers now 
residing on Vancouver Island, for the 
purpose of promoting eentradeahip among 
its members and a reserve corps in case 
ot emergency, as wdl as for gnuAual en- 
couragment and proficiency in rifle shoot
ing. I would like £p suggest that com
radeship and1 mutual , encouragement 
among the veterans of Vanoeaver 
can be promoted in anoAer and sug 
much more Useful way than practising 
rifle shooting. We are at present suffer
ing from the effects of an invasion of an 
almost unseen foe, who is playing havoc 
to-day in our fields and gardens and. who 
does not respect the saneity of oar homes 
and flower pots any more than a Chinese 
Boxer army wonld. Now I venture 
to suggest that it the Veterans of Van
couver Island have a real desire to stand 
between their country and their coun
try’s foes, now is the time to put it to a 
real and practical test. %et them organ
ize a spray pump brigade; I am sure the 
provincial government would, on the re-' 
presentation of the present energetic dep
uty minister of agriculture, provide them
with the necessary outfit in the shape of, To th_ Mltor the colonist- let us say to begin with, a few tight hand! °, T of “f Co,
carts to contain the ammunition, the Sir:_I tiee a lctter ln J°ur PaP«r of
lime, salt, sulphur, Paris green, hellebore, the 29111 lnst - from someone represen- 
etc.; behind its timber a barrel on two tül* thY he 18 authorized to speak
wheels would trail like a gun, the whole for ther town of Princeton; as l
to be drawn by 10 or 15 men of the aseo-. am Interested In the town of Allison, and 
dation; each gun or section under its own the Simllkameen generally, I trust yon will 
non-commissioned officers, the whole bri- *llow me a short space In your valuable 
gade to be officered as an ordinary bat- Paper to show np the weakness of hla posl- 
tery of light field artillery, major cap- tkm. and to correct some of his mtostate- 
tains, lieutenants, etc. I maintain, sir, “ants. Those interested In Alltoon have 
that a force of that description wonld be never referred to Princeton ln a dlsparag- 
a real boom to the island for matters are ln* manner, they have rather sympathized 
getting serions. A little preliminary drill with those who have been induced to spend 
would quickly get them into shape so money at a point at one time thought to be 
that any householder, or agriculturist an Important one, but which Is now ad- 
who applied to tbe-gorernment for theit mltted by aU acquainted with the position 
services and protection would feel peri to be qnlte out of the question aa a bual-

-—:-------r--------------T „ .. ,.a • feeOy wrtriln tbeh- hand». OYieir disdp- teas «entre. I, and I am sure, the town trus-
M’GREGOB—At the Amllv residence, Kne> the practical knowledge of the non- tees of Allison do not object to 

race avenue, «n the 26tb hist.. 4rcin come., thé1 direct control over the whole the bridge being Dalit at Prln-e-
SS«'°Co^ Ont I body by the superior officers would ensure ton. It would te «me converted
Lanark County, ont. a complete and thorough drenching of'to the town of Alteon, and If tte

PITTS—On Jnly 31et. every infected plant, without injury or government after supplying the
tetoved ^vlfeo<r wan wElI "V ****** being don. to the necessary demand, of toe district find they havT*ÜÔœ

COUNCIL OF. WOMEN.

road running through the townslte. 
is under way, as well as other buildings, no 
shacks will be allowed. Should Delegate 
require any further Information, enquire 
for lot-13, group 14.

«taring last week, and I have been 
give them publicity. May I there- 

trespaas on «your apace, by asking you 
to Insert these few wdrda? “Your work is 
commendable, ln the bringing forward of 
evils generally, especially as they affect the ‘ 
women and girls of a community and lCfcts 
lating to redress the* same. I congratulate 
you as a body in hastening to bring about m 
a half holiday for the young men and Ve Editor of the Colonist : 
women clerks of our city. The handing to- Sir:—I see In your Issue of the 29th Inst, 
gether of men, women, -and even children, a letter signed Delegate, and headed Alll- 
agginst the evil at intemperance le a good son vs. Princeton. Self-styled and self- 

1M» ... . If I might be permitted to appointed delegates have been here before
>ge*t two things, they would? be these . from Princeton ; at one time, Immediately

• „ • That yonr meetings be opened with before a general election was Imminent, 
P^UTC to include the recltatlop of and it Is well within the recollection of par-

— «r«steuton,’ to aadmtton8toathfphyricaî uplifting d^egate^ro^Trincrio^ ‘ta ïï’dbï
îStototeTnsfrârtion * bUr,:1,,g. qUKe.'l°glous name It to hardly worth
Instruction—“Bible Study and Prayer,” Is w,le t0 trouble you with any remarks in 
the axis upon which all other systems of reference to such an Irresponsible epistle. 1 
uplifting must turn, without which all other “®Te no te&T thût the present government 
education can only profit temporarily. ” w!11 be imposed upon as the Semlln govern- 

ERNE8T G. MILLER. ment was, but will, as the Martin govern-
Bt. Barnabas* Ohurch, Victoria, July 30, ment did, refuse to be bound by the elec

tion promises of the Semlln government, 
and will for themselves determine what ’s 
the wisest course to pursue in the Interest of 

E. DEWDNEY.

NEWS OF VANCOUVER.
To Make Improvements in Y»kon—Fore

shore Rights.

tore
ALLISON.

From Our Own Correspondent ABOUT ALLISON.

Island thl\

and
The

Northwest Farm and Home, Illus
trated Weekly, 50 ceits per year. Seat
tle, Wash.

BOFN.I
BLOMQUIST—On the 81st nit., at 118 Bay 

Jitreet, city, the wit* of Mr. J. Blomqulst 
of a daughter.

GARDINER-At JjMP A*
the 31st Inst., thefwtffe of George A. 
Gardiner, of a qon.

HARVEY-In this cltyj 
the wife of James É}

REPLY TO DELEGATE.
tbe public.

Victoria, July 30, 190%
ou the 1st Instant, 
Harvey, of a son. THE WATCHWORD OP WOMEN.

Modesty is woman’s watchword. What
ever threatens her delicate sense of modesty 
frightens her. For this reason many a 
woman permits diseases of the de’icate 
womanly oggans to become aggravated 
because she cannot bring herself to sqbmit 
to the ordeal of unpleasant questionings, 
offensive examinations, and obnoxious Vocal 
treatments, which some physicians find ne
cessary. Doubtless thousands of the women 
who have taken advantage of Dr. Pierce’s 
offer to free consultation by letter, have 
been led to do so by the escape thus offer
ed from a treatment repugnant to modesty. 
Any sick woman may write to Dr. Pleice. 
Buffalo. N.Y., In perfect confidence: a*«l 
letton being treated as strictly private and 
sacredly confidential and all answers being 
sent In plain envelopes with no advertising 
or other printing upon them. Dr. Pierce’s 

vorlte Prescription has been long hailed 
God-send to women." It makes w,?ak 

women strong and sick women well. “Fav- 
g»te Prescription ’ contains no alcohol», 
neither opium» cocaine or other narcotic.

MARRIED.
CAMPBELL-COOPERJ-At Dwwon City.on

July 7th. by the pev- H. A- MavDte. 
Ella.! adopted dangltcr of Mm 
ot the Leland Home. Victoria, to Harry 
Campbell, of Dawron.

DENNIS-WILMOT-Ai ,stv1AS?er5' t.yterlan church. Victoria. B. G.
llxaot.

1
by Rev. W. Le*l 
and Miss G. E.
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